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Supply Boxes for 2024-25


Believe it or not, we are already two-thirds of the way
though this school year, and it’s time to start thinking about


next year! 
Why not take one more thing OFF of your to do list and order
your school supplies ahead of time? First Day School Supplies


offers a one stop shop, and your supplies will be delivered
directly to your home!


Click HERE to purchase yours today!


What's for Lunch?


Scan the QR code above or click here to be taken to the
SchoolCafe website. Log in to your account or choose


View Menus as Guest to see current lunch menus.


3/12 PTA Meeting 5:30pm


3/14 5th Grade Growing and Changing
        Parent Meeting 5:30pm


NO SCHOOL - SPRING BREAK
March 18th - 22nd


3/25 - NO SCHOOL for students 
          Teacher Work day


3/28 - Kinder and 5th Grade
          Cap and Gown Picture Day


Crossing Guard shifts 
Monday 3/11


Morning - 76th Ave.


Tuesday 3/12
ALL SHIFTS OPEN


Wednesday 3/13
Morning - 76th Ave.


Afternoon - 76th Ave.


Thursday 3/14
ALL SHIFTS OPEN


Friday 3/15
Morning - 76th. Ave


Afternoon - 76th Ave.
Please sign up HERE!


Important Dates


THE HAWK
SQUAWK


Attendance line - 303-982-0238 Website: www.hackberryhill.jeffcopublicschools.org


PLEASE See page 3 of this newsletter for the
next round of enrichment program offerings!



http://schoolcafe.com/jeffcosd

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/1stdayschoolsupplies.com/kits.php?sid=18644__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!wvZj5qLXEidtF_r-R4c4x8x6B2Nbh7wuBCV4Hum97adTzk_K7GcLzHztUnAuMd13Ok5cfUL1ZyD5-2UaU25g9zV0GVvlEs_R2LXaEvFEn9o$

http://schoolcafe.com/JEFFCOSD

http://schoolcafe.com/JEFFCOSD

http://schoolcafe.com/JEFFCOSD

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040C48A9A92CA1F94-spring/160376517#/

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040C48A9A92CA1F94-spring/160376517#/

tel:303-982-0238

http://www.hackberryhill.jeffcopublicschools.org/





Bicycle Request Form


Lifetouch Ordering information:


Class Pictures: mylifetouch.com 
Picture Day ID EVT6RB62J 


Spring Individual Pictures:
mylifetouch.com 


Picture Day ID EVTWJQPBZ


Yearbook: ybpay.com 
Yearbook ID Code 9228624


DEADLINE IS MARCH 29th 
Please order ahead, we CANNOT guarantee any copies will be


available in the office!



https://sites.google.com/jeffcoschools.us/felhhes/resources

http://mylifetouch.com/

http://mylifetouch.com/

http://ybpay.com/





http://elitedanceacademy.net/

http://colorado.madscience.org/

http://colorado.madscience.org/





The Hackberry Hill Spring
Spirit Wear Sale starts on


Tuesday! 


Choose from hundreds of designs
and garments that are delivered
to your home in days! You'll save


25% off the entire site! New
product lines include Nike and


Adidas! 


Shop HERE!


Second grade families, see below!



http://arvadayouthfotball.com/

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/1stplace.sale/15694__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!09zppI66BiLmnDUi3jZYlOiqweGwVjkLd3mI4GHyTCUoxtkgHtycIxk0er030fUI3YudEzdviTcapmQyv0d8jKI6BPMJ3bOceHvkDFwt$





HEALTHY SCHOOLS


10 oz
Pop


10 oz
Fruit
Punch


10oz
Energy
Drink


SHARE A BOOK


EAT THE RAINBOW


HEALTHY EATING TIPS FOR PARENTS


ADDITIONAL RESOURCES


TIPS TO DRINK MORE WATER


FAMILY HEALTHY HABIT :  


NUTRIT ION
CHOOSING HEALTHY BEVERAGES


A simple way to teach children the
importance of healthy habits and nutrition is
through books.


Check out our Nutrition Book List. 


One way to eat healthy is to eat a variety of
colorful fruits and vegetables. Learn more
about nutrients and what it means to "Eat
the Rainbow".


Video
Infographic/Tips and
Tricks for Parents


Whether you have a toddler or a teen, here
are five of the best strategies to improve
nutrition and encourage healthy eating habits. 


Have meals as a family.
Serve a variety of healthy foods and snacks.


Be a role model by eating healthy yourself.
Involve your children in the process
Allow them to pick out the fruits and
veggies at the store.
Allow them to cook with you.
Wash and cut produce when you get home


from the store-you will be more likely to eat
it as a snack!


 Learn more at Kids Health.


DID YOU KNOW?
The largest source of added sugar in kids'
diets is not cake, cookies, or candy - it's
drinks!


DID YOU KNOW?
Doctors recommend at least 10 cups of water
per day?


Cooking Matters runs programs with Colorado
parents and caregivers that cover how to shop
for and cook healthy, kid-friendly, and
affordable meals. VIDEOS


My Plate has activities that will set your child
on a path towards a healthy future.


Keep a water bottle with you for you and
your kids at all times.
Set reminders to take water breaks.
Add fruit or vegetables to add healthy flavor.
Drink water with meals.


Jeffco Healthy SchoolsScan for a
PDF version healthyschools@jeffco.k12.co.us 


ONE TEASPOON
OF SUGAR



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-QCUHTyvNI1nMR3XYa1Ldf-xbV59YEr37zVffxQjIrM/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-QCUHTyvNI1nMR3XYa1Ldf-xbV59YEr37zVffxQjIrM/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KqxqKH-UgbJcIW-aVQ6XUqy9FcaPtaVHhPgNNoDTUkk/edit?usp=sharing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1StpMfMwXY

https://www.wholekidsfoundation.org/assets/documents/better-bites-eat-a-rainbow.pdf

https://www.wholekidsfoundation.org/assets/documents/better-bites-eat-a-rainbow.pdf

https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/habits.html

https://cookingmatters.thorax.rscgdev.com/microsite/who-we-are/

https://cookingmatters.org/colorado/

https://www.youtube.com/@cookingmatters.national

https://www.youtube.com/@cookingmatters.national

https://www.youtube.com/@cookingmatters.national

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4Q2dNW_z5sGPXlNrnVGCWA

https://www.youtube.com/@cookingmatters.national

https://www.youtube.com/@cookingmatters.national

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4Q2dNW_z5sGPXlNrnVGCWA

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4Q2dNW_z5sGPXlNrnVGCWA

https://www.myplate.gov/life-stages/kids

https://www.myplate.gov/life-stages/kids

https://www.youtube.com/@cookingmatters.national

https://www.youtube.com/@cookingmatters.national

https://jeffcopublicschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=627965&pageId=21725461

mailto:healthyschools@jeffco.k12.co.us

mailto:healthyschools@jeffco.k12.co.us




